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Learning Objectives

u

What constitutes essential dental care for at-risk children and families

u

Clinical teledentistry models for delivering essential dental care

u

Ways in which Medicaid programs can better support teledentistry
models
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q

I declare that neither I nor any member of my family have a financial
arrangement or affiliation with any corporate organization offering financial
support or grant monies for this continuing dental education program, nor do I
have a financial interest in any commercial product(s) or service(s) I will
discuss in the presentation.

q

I declare that I have a financial interest/arrangement or affiliation with the
corporate organization offering financial support or grant monies for this
continuing dental education program, or I do have a financial interest in any
commercial product(s) or service(s) I will discuss in the presentation.
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2020 Need for teledentistry

Shelter in
place

Clinic scope
limited to
emergencies

Continuity
of care

Patients
request

Maintain
patient
outcomes

ER/OR
diversion

Caregiver
support

Save
precious
PPE

Social
distancing

Levels of evidence
“The Science and Practice of Caries Prevention” JADA July 2000

Caries self
management
Self administered
care

Determinants
of health

Risk based care evolution at Petaluma Health Center

How about
teledentistry?

u

Teledentistry facilitates: diagnosis,
consultation, treatment, education, care
management, self management, and
caregiver support

u

Screening versus definite care

u

We are treating a chronic disease managed
by risk assessment, medicine and lifestyle
changes

Program design
u

Video, live transmission between
dentist, assistant and patient

u

Intent - use teledentistry to
provide same care as in clinic

u

Scope of care

u

Technology platform selection:
Doxy.me and Cisco Webex

u

Staff set up and training

u

Use QI methodologies: model for
improvement, testing on a small
scale and ramping up, process
mapping

Program design
u

Staffing

u

Scheduling

u

Scheduling scripts

u

Appointment confirmation

u

Appointment reminder

u

Patient and staff buy in

u

Visit documentation

Process mapping

Visit
u

Visits preparation and
initiation

u

Patient support with logging in

u

Visit begins with introductions

u

Ensure video- audio is working

u

Identify patient and parent

u

Obtain consent

u

Explain the video visit and services
offered at this time

u

Go over self care package

u

Covid19 screening questions; offer
follow up care if needed

u

Other medical history review

u

Chief concern

Visit

u

*Dentist receives summary
and decides if video visit is
clinically appropriate

u

Dental history and risk assessment
via open ended questions

u

u

Opportunity for Affirmation,
Reflection, Elicit change talk,
Education with permission

Dental exam via live video
and photos review

u

Risk Assessment
determination

u

Establish preliminary SMGs

u

Diagnosis

u

Assess confidence

Visit

u

Sends patient education materials
prescribed by the DDS during the
call

u

Treatment plan

u

u

Summarize behavior plan,
anticipate problems, ask for
permission to follow up

Imports photos and time stamp
into the patient record

u

Sends patient satisfaction survey
via text

u

Incorporate nutritional
counseling and anticipatory
guidance when elicited by
parent and with permission

u

Address Fluoride status

u

Home care instructions based
on toothbrushing and flossing
demonstration

u

Fl varnish application

u

Patient schedules next
appointment

Lessons learned
u

Patient communication: website,
patient newsletter, flyer

u

Patient visit preparation list

u

Patient video on how to take intraoral
photos with their phone

u

Parent video on Fl varnish application

Patient and Staff satisfaction

PATIENT EXPERIENCE
486 SURVEYS
95% SATISFACTION

COMMENTS

OTHER BENEFITS

STAFF SATISFACTION:
96%

What families are saying
“I would definitely recommend appointment through video call. My
daughter got her teeth checked while being at home and I also learned
new tips on how to brush and floss her teeth.”
“Hi, I have to say that that was probably the best dental appointment
we have had. You and the dentist were so thorough. I appreciate you
going over her diet and tricks to getting them to brush. Thank you to
you and the dentist!!”
“Me gusto mucho porque pude ser la vicita de mi nino en la casa , a mi
me cuesta mucho llegar a la clinica por que yo no se manejar ,
enveces tengo que estar pidiendo favores para que me den un ride
para llegar a las citas , muy conveniente y me alluda mucho. “(I liked
it a lot because I could do my child's visit at home, it is very difficult
for me to get to the clinic because I do not know how to drive,
sometimes I have to be asking for favors so that they give me a ride to
get to appointments, very convenient and it helps me a lot.)

What families are saying
“Thank you ! Comprehensive , Professional , and much more fun
than the regular dental visit for a four year-old. A success , and I
would rate a 10 to recommend this for this age group of children.
We appreciate all the care , planning and coordinating of your
dental team, working hard to ensure excellence in service to your
patients during an unprecedented time. Thank you.”
“The dentist we saw yesterday was fantastic , She really put my
toddler at ease , and knew how to talk to both of us without
belittling me or my goals. That was the best dentist experience
I’ve had with my daughter, Thank you!”
“Me senti comoda con mi nino y sin ninguna presion del tiempo.Y
pude hacer preguntas y comentarios! La puedo remendar a mis
amigas al 100%.” (I felt comfortable with my child and without any
pressure about the time. I was able to ask questions and make
comments. I would recommend it to my friends 100%)

What families are saying
“It is essential to be attentive in the care of our children, and this
form is the best option to achieve it due to what we are living, apart
from being very similar to the visits in the office, because you can ask
any concerns or doubts you have, and with photos and video can check
children well, thanks for your support :)”
“During these rough times , these video visits are helpful and help
keep my family and I safe , I will recommend these video visits to
family and friends as they have helped my family and I keep our goals
and our oral health as healthy as possible.”
“Gracias a Ustedes por su paciencia y por pensar en el bienestar y
seguridad de mi hja en estos tiempos de incertidumbre. Yo les doy un
10 no solo por lo facil que fue conectarme con ustedes sino tambien
tambien pensar en la seguridad de todos los que participamos .”
(Thank you for your patience and for thinking about the well-being and
safety of my daughter in these uncertain times. I give you a 10 not
only for how easy it was to connect with you but also to think about
the safety of all of us who participated)

Vision
Connection

Convenience

Value

Safety

Access

Outcomes

Staff

PPE

Risk

Chronic

Surgical

Cost

Questions
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Ramona English
Ramona English, DMD, serves as the Chief Dental Officer for
Petaluma Health Center in Northern California. She joined
Petaluma Health Center fifteen years ago with the mission of
starting the dental program. Dr. English is passionate about
increasing access to high quality dental care for the underserved.
She has led her dental program through two major expansions as
well as through the implementation of school-based programs.
Under Dr. English’s leadership the dental department has been
participating in national and state level quality improvement
collaboratives: NNOHA Dashboard Collaborative, NNOHA Integration
of Oral Health into Primary Care, and the California Perinatal and
Infant Oral Health Quality Improvement Project. As Expert Faculty
for the San Francisco Dental Transformation Initiative Access
Collaborative, Dr. English has been participating in innovative
projects involving population health, value-based care, case
management, risk-based care, continuity of care and patient
engagement. Dr. English obtained both a nursing degree and a
dental degree in her native country. Later, she obtained her DMD
degree from University of Pittsburgh, School of Dental Medicine.
While at University of Pittsburgh, Dr. English completed the
Schweitzer Fellowship program.
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Contact Information

Your Name: Ramona English DMD
Title: Chief Dental Officer
Organization/Agency/Company: Petaluma Health Center
Address: 1179 North McDowell Blvd
City, State, Zip: Petaluma, CA 94954
Email: ramonae@phealthcenter.org
Phone: 707-559-7555
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Learning Objectives
Participants will gain knowledge in:
u

Clinical teledentistry models for delivering essential dental care; and

u

Ways in which Medicaid programs can better support teledentistry models.
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q
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support or grant monies for this continuing dental education program, nor do I
have a financial interest in any commercial product(s) or service(s) I will
discuss in the presentation.
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The Problem (at Boston Children’s
Hospital (BCH))
u

COVID-19 resulted in an abrupt shut down in mid-March 2020
u

Hospital remained open for urgent and emergent care

u

Department of Dentistry pivoted to canceling thousands of scheduled appointments, and
triaging and scheduling patients who need emergency treatment

u

Developed COVID policies and workflows

u

u

Infection control and PPE

u

Appointment scheduling

Explored use of telehealth/teledentistry
u

Developed policy and workflows
u

u

Scheduling, conducting, billing and documenting virtual visits

Trainings on discussing, scheduling, conducting virtual visits
29

Synchronous:
live video

Telemedicine

Asynchronous
Store-and-forward

Telehealth
Teledentistry

Remote
patient
monitoring
Mobile health

ADA defines Teledentistry as a two-way interaction between a patient, caregiver
or provider using audiovisual telecommunications technology to deliver patient
care or education.

Teledentistry

Synchronous Visits

Provider

Patient/Guardian
Live Video Visit

Teledentistry

Teledentistry

Secure
HIPAA compliant
Streamlined scheduling
Integrated interpreter feature
Virtual visit support
Guest may join

Teledentistry

Synchronous Visit Workflow
Schedule a visit via Epic
Admin staff requests a series of 5 photos (Photo guide provided)
Photos are uploaded to the patient’s dental chart / electronic health record
Dentist reviews photos/X-rays
Virtual visit with patient/parent to discuss history, findings, and recommendations
Complete note in patient EHR/ record
Billing: D0140 (limited exam) and D9995 (synchronous visit)
*May be via Remote Computer Access

Teledentistry

Asynchronous Visit Workflow
Schedule a visit via Epic
Admin staff requests a series of 5 photos (Photo guide provided)
Photos are uploaded to the patient’s dental chart / electronic health record
Dentist reviews photos/X-rays
Phone call with patient/parent to discuss history, findings, and recommendations
Complete note in patient EHR/ record
Billing: D0140 (limited exam) and D9996 (asynchronous visit)
*May be via Remote Computer Access

Teledentistry

Documentation
Must identify the patient and guardian as usual
Must include a statement that visit is via telehealth
Must include the location of the patient and provider
Documentation for telehealth is the same as in-person visit
Document reason for visit, diagnosis, clinical signs/symptoms and plan
Services were rendered to (patient name) via telemedicine using SBR Health at the patient's home
▼. Provider was in office ▼. In addition to (patient name), their _ ▼ was present and provided
information including history as noted above.
CDT: _ ▼
Time based billing: Greater than 50% of this visit was spent on counseling, discussion and/or
coordination of care as documented. Total time spent in visit (minutes): _ ▼

Teledentistry

Use During Executive Order
Triage emergencies
Urgent consult visits

Follow ups (post sedation, post-OR)
Consult visits for sedation/OR referrals

Teledentistry

Billing
D9995 teledentistry – synchronous; real-time encounter
Reported in addition to other procedures (e.g., diagnostic) delivered
to the patient on the date of service

D9996 teledentistry – asynchronous; information stored and
forwarded to dentist for subsequent review
Reported in addition to other procedures (e.g., diagnostic) delivered
to the patient on the date of service

D0140 limited oral evaluation – problem focused – during COVID-19

Teledentistry

Case of S.P.

Urgent Virtual Dental Consult
during COVID Pandemic

cc: 6 year old with tooth pain on lower right and lower left
right
Medical history: Asthma and food allergies; denies snoring or
sleep apnea
Medications: Singulair and Flovent
Allergies: NKDA; food allergies
Dental history: Amoxicillin prescribed by general dentist whom
he has not yet seen (1st visit cancelled do to COVID pandemic)
Pain: severe dental pain for 3 days. Pain has dissipated but
eating only soft foods
Photos: Early mixed dentition. Teeth L(DO) and S(DO) carious
lesions, appearing dark in color. Mallampati score 2
Caries Risk Assessment – High (Brushes teeth on his own with

fluoride containing toothpaste. Mother thinks he skips nighttime
brushing. No flossing. Drinks mostly water, no juice. 4-5 months of fruit
snacks. Family hx: Mother with h/o dental decay/restorative treatment.
Siblings (17, 8 and 2) have no h/o dental caries )

Teledentistry

Case of S.P.
Urgent Virtual Dental Consult during COVID Pandemic
Recommended postponing treatment until post COVID if possible as pain was
dissipating

Plan procedural (minimal) sedation for exam, BWs, extraction of teeth L and S,
possible restorative treatment for teeth K and T

If pain returns or swelling develops, schedule for urgent treatment

Self-management goals:
Brush 2x/day (parental assistance); brush with Prevident 5000 at bedtime.
Begin flossing and limit fruit snacks

Teledentistry

Case of S.P.

Urgent Virtual Dental Consult during
COVID Pandemic

Pain returned. Spontaneous and nocturnal lower right and lower left
Urgent clinic exam booked. Confirmed Mallampati class 2 and Brodsky 1, Confirmed NPO.
ROS completed. Auscultation of lungs clear bilaterally
Minimal sedation planned: 0.5 mg/kg PO midazolam
Radiographs: Decay on teeth L(DO), S(DO) approximating the pulp. Tooth L with furcation radiolucency.
Incipient caries on teeth A(M), B(D). Over-retained tooth F with full root.
Diagnosis: Pulpal necrosis teeth L and S, over-retained tooth F, High caries risk (brushing with Prevident 5000)
Dental Treatment completed:
Radiographs obtained. Extraction of teeth L, S, F
Patient did well for the procedure, was visually monitored throughout, was awake, alert, discharged when
returned to baseline. Continue dental care at Dental Home.

Teledentistry

Beyond Emergency Order
Triage emergencies
Urgent consult visits
Consults for sedation/OR referrals
Follow-ups (post sedation, post-OR)
Recall/Disease Management visits
Caries risk assessment, education and self-management goals
New patients (referrals)

Teledentistry

Case of M.K.

Recall/Disease Management Visits

6/6/20: 22 month old healthy male seen for virtual urgent visit (SBR Telehealth)
Cc: Teeth are starting to turn color
PDH: New patient visit in clinic in early March; referred by a general dentist. Bottle to bed. 8 partially erupted
incisors with demineralization noted on facial cervical margins of max incisors. SMG: substitute water in bottle
to bed, and brushing 2x/day with a smear of fluoride toothpaste. Rec 1 month DMV
Exam (from 3 photos received) found partially erupted incisors. Teeth E, E, F, G manifested chalky white spots
along cervical margins
Caries risk (High): Sleeping with bottle with milk; brushing 2x/day with F toothpaste; mom has history of caries
Diagnosis: ECC; demineralization progressed to cavitation on max incisors
SMG: No milk in bottle to bed; brush 2x/day with F toothpaste
Rec: Caries control by good OH with Fl TP; 1-2 month Virtual DMV

Teledentistry

Case of M.K.

Recall/Disease Management Visits

8/6/20: 24 month old seen for Virtual DMV (SBR Telehealth)
Cc: Cavities
Exam (from 3 photos received) found partially erupted incisors. Teeth E, E, F, G chalky white spots along
cervical margins appear unchanged. Partially erupting first molars and canines.
Caries risk (High): Switched to non-spilled cup for milk, water, juice; drinks a lot of water; snacks on fruit and
crackers; brushing 2x/day with F toothpaste
Diagnosis: ECC; demineralization progressed to cavitation on max incisors
SMG: Only water in sippy cup to bed; brush 2x/day with F toothpaste
Rec: 1 month in-Clinic DMV

Teledentistry

Case of M.K.

Recall/Disease Management Visits

10/1/20: 2 yo presents for recall
Cc: Could you fix the cavities?
Exam found good oral hygiene; teeth E, E, F, G with facial demineralization and cavitation. Partially erupting
first molars and canines with no decay.
Caries risk (High): Drinks milk, water, juice with sippy cup; drinks a lot of water; snacks on fruit and crackers,
and frosted flakes brushing 2x/day with F toothpaste
Diagnosis: ECC (D(F), E(F),F(F) and G(F)
TX: Teeth D(F), E(F), F(F) and G(F): ITR with RMGI FV. Did very well
SMG: Only water in sippy cup to bed; switch from frosted flakes to plain cheerios brush 2x/day with F
toothpaste
Rec: 3 months in-Clinic DMV; FV

Teledentistry

Asynchronous Disease Management
14 yo VO – In-clinic Recall

12 yo DO – In-clinic Recall

VO – asynchronous VV
1 week later

DO – asynchronous VV
1 week later

DO – asynchronous VV
another week later
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Teledentistry

During and after COVID

Benefits
u

Barriers to Adoption

Improves access to care, by allowing for:

u

License regulations

u

Triaging of patients for urgent care

u

Equipment required

u

Earlier diagnosis and treatment

u

Costs

u

Easier access to specialty care

u

Limitations in physical examinations

u

Reimbursement issues

u

Reduces time loss from work and school

u

Reduces stress and cost associated with
transportation

u

Improves patient satisfaction

u

Potentially reduce costs to health care system
Kopycka-Kedzierawski DT et al Health Affairs 2018

u

Enhances continuity of care

u

Some children and SHCN patients are able to
tolerate an “exam” better at home with a
parent

Alabdullah JH and Daniel SJ 2008
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Teledentistry

Challenges at BCH
u

u

u

u

Some patients and Families have
u

Limited or no access to technology (access to smartphone, computer, internet)

u

Difficulty navigating telehealth platform(s)

u

Difficulty with timely participation on virtual visits

u

Limited or no ability to obtain diagnostic photos

Current administrative workflows
u

Do not easily support teledentistry visits

u

Require manual and time consuming processes

Some clinical staff have
u

Variable access to patient information

u

Variable quality of images

u

Concerns about the validity of teledentistry

u

Lack of confidence in making a diagnosis using teledentistry

Other
u

Licensure requirements

u

Reimbursement needed beyond “Emergency Order”?
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Teledentistry

Beyond Emergency Order
Triage emergencies
Urgent consult visits
Consults for sedation/OR referrals
Follow-ups (post sedation, post-OR)
Recall/Disease Management visits
Caries risk assessment, education and self-management goals

Teledentistry

Areas for development
Smart phone app to standardized photos
Direct photo upload from patient smart
phone to electronic health record
Adequate reimbursement for visits
50

Teledentistry

Reimbursement Ideas…Consider covering
u

Time based reimbursement (as in medical reimbursement)

u

Virtual Urgent Consults (D7140)
u

u

u

u

u

≥ 30 minutes in length

Virtual Consults(referrals) (D7140)
u

e.g. for sedation, general anesthesia, extractions

u

≥ 30 minutes in length

Virtual Disease Management Visits (for only high risk patients)
u

≥ 15 minutes in length

u

Perform exam (via intraoral photos) and caries risk assessment

u

Charge D0603 (High caries risk) & D1330 (Oral hygiene instructions) for Education/Self-management goals

Cover Virtual Recall Visits (D0120)
u

≥ 30 minutes in length

u

Perform exam (via intraoral photos) and caries risk assessment

u

Charge a caries risk code & D1330 (Oral hygiene instructions) for Education/Self-management goals

u

Schedule F/U clinic visit for prophylaxis, dental radiographs, tx planning, fluoride treatment, if indicated
(within 3 months)

Intraoral images are essential
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“Incorporating teledentistry in dental health services has the potential
when used appropriately to improve access, early intervention and
health education to enhance the quality, efficiency, and effectiveness of
dental health services.”
Alabdullah JH and Daniel SJ 2018

Questions
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